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fBE VICTORIA WEEKLY (X)LOSIST FRIDAY APRIL 7 1893 8îibe» DOMINION PARLIAMENT. on the Mainland Coast, and thirty miles off 
Commander and Robin Islands. The Ras- 
■ian authorities declare that the takings of 
the captured British sealers comprised 92 
per cent females, 3/per cent, males and 6 
per cent, doubtful. Russia complains that 
the_ dispute between Great Britain and the 
United States has driven all foreign sealers 
to the Russian side of Behring Sea, thus 
causing a decrease in the Russian com panyt 
catch from 30,000 in 1891 to 20,000 in 1892.

Bkbuk, April 1.—To-day is the seventy, 
eighth anniversary of the birth of Prince 
Bismarck, and a number of the Berlin news
papers take advantage of the occasion to- 
publish congratulatory articles.

0ÜR OTTAWA LETTER. I the contente of the oat, ^ jBnoh being the 
' hoped thetthe GoTenunent would

Wgtf iJvw.U*î’Pti.touiQt ï’nhlk uJ.™

oawu.-i>«TO™a«taltfll„ PK'iJSSS*,

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE

Coal Shipments for Xareh-Vencoever 
to Raise Hôtel LieenseP-A Hall

way Accident

ty, at the head of China creek. Chinamen 
have bean washing psy dirt about tan miles 
°P «U winter, and s large number will be in 
aoon u the fine weethop cotnee. Seveml I m.
prospectors are now here waiting for the T,“ CoU1,r “ BomUlUS ” from Pan at-
•scrrl -

smugglers and the illegal sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. Down the Sound the smugglers 
have a good harvest, and here white men 
npply the Indians without let or hin-

ANOTHER UNKNOWN ROCK.'S3 Prorogation Ceremonies—His Excel
lency Formally Dismisses the Mem

bers of Both Houses- District of Vancouver. ■

England, ft,*. sj 7"*.“* BS*»

Kngland. Senator Mclnnes was mcorrect
iahu statement in regard to British Col- 
nmbja. es he (Mr. Bowel)) knew from per
sonal obewvationa. Tfoira was a very large 
establishment (referring to the Colosqt 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I , Printing office) in the city of Victoria that 
(From our own CorreenondenU had grown up under the influence of the

Ottawa, March 25.—Cot Prior rendered ^“Honsl Policy, en establishment which 
splendid service to the permanent military **! A “on*7 *>5* of the
tHT d “UtaK at4en4ion Thesis wen printed'ttofre by^d^di

to the desirability of providing a system of °* thousands He wee in the establishment 
pensions for them. He referred to the fact “d “7 the whole operation. He saw the

la^TfaTm^T T Te AFA* milee ^ ^ VfÔto^hre!.,htnndM
school for the müitis, and claimed that when visiting some canneries, and he 
Inasmuch as the Northwest Mounted Police ! was glad to know that these labels 
had such a pension scheme the military I were.0’ «• 800*1 * eharaoter ae those which
forces ought et feast to he placed on a par ïïl.ïï“p0rt^L.jn7 ^iU 5eHy P***"1 the 
with the police. He quoted the pena^n ^ ^,u ttiegraphed you, but be-
allowances of the Imperial services and the 1 ” £!” ««chee Victoria, changes will 
United States army^and stowed that n*Te bee”,made ,proTiti<»" by the
although Canadian officer, reâivrtnoan to ■«* the view, of theBrittoh
siods they were paid less than eithHf I C°lnmbU “nnere- 'Fr^
the other forces. He claimed that it was ' ----------------- . f
?° to the Canadian I WERE ALL HANDS LOST?
foroe that they should be placed on the I 
pension list. He bad no particular scheme
to propound, but he felt satisfied that the! A Large Three - Masted Steamer

He thought the Government ought to re-1 lelaud. S 4 ■
move this gross injustice to the force
whloh to the event of trouble would have toim . - ...
be at the very front. Col. Prior , made a "or™ Drought to Alberni by Indians 
strong and eympattotio appeal for justice to Whose Canoe Passed Over ■
the permanent forces. Mr. Patterson, min-1 , jg the Vessel,
later.of militia, was not present in the 
House when the matter came up, and ac
cordingly the ex-Minister, Sir A. P. Caron,

^,5 r ; a“au”
scheme. While Ministerof Militia he had drcad of marinere h responsible for yet 
drafted a bill with that object in view bat another shipwreck; first particulars of which 

present it to were received on Friday night. Tne news 
Parliament. He thought 'that no stone A™. bv wav of A'berni where th« ,™,i- 
Should be left unturned to improve the y. J . ’ where the rePort
efficiency of the force. There was no dif- w“ r6ce,ved lMt one week ago yesterday, 
fosenoe between the Northwest Mounted »nd it is expected that the steamer Maude,
thetodùdL whlTTl^T £re*1 ? which ,efttor th« West Coast Ust evening,

br“* "• ‘he disaster on
one oaee, there was no just ground why her retnrB- N ;
pensione should not be given to the other. “Indians brought the intelligence last 
He was only expressing his individual Saturday,” writes the Colonist corres- 
optoion on the matter. There was ndliMeli- pondent at Alberni, under date of March 
hood of putting the bill through this yeer, (28. “ that a large three masted steamer has 
hot be hoped that next session Col. Prior been wrecked i>n a small, unmarked island 
would bring the matter before the House not far from Village Island, withto the past 
and be successful in his proposal,. I fortnight.

On two different occasions Hon. T. R. I “Their canoe sailed right over the 
Mclnnes has called attention to the Senate steamer, only the mute sticking ont of the 
to the vacancy to the representation of water, but they oonld not determine the

ïXfh “ V -, n™ A^U 1—A ounW of Vioto-

Senatore have twitted hi* on the subject, “ Nothing has been heard of the crew by rUn* wcre to town yesterday taktog advan- 
Str. Kaolbaoh betoè désirons of knowing I any of the white Attlers or by the Indians, tage of the special excursion rates. Many 
whether Senator. Mclnnes intended to oon- who have been all along the ooaat in the Nanaimoitea are smnuKn» th.ir 
teet the Constituency, otherwise, he claim- neighborhoodthinktog some of them might wtiratoto^ ^itE 4 8 
i* i an anaaQ&l thing for a member have readied shore. The supposition is An effort*is heimx miulA tn

of the Upper House 4o interest himself to that all hands have been lost and that the mo District horticultural society which 
such a matter. Mr. Mclnnes admitted wreck is that of some steamer unfamiliar to should result successfully. Flowers fruits 
that it was an unusual thing to bring a 1 these waters, whose master may have lost and vegetables of evprv dp.r.rir,tinr, V. » — 
question of this kind np in the Senate, but his bearings and entered Barclay Sound to- Sut. lT
a. .Awee one of public poUcy he did not stead of the Straits of ÏW” • ffitto au‘l?tv of the article St*,
consider it was irregular. During the I Another and somewhat different report of excellent, 
whole of this session the dhtriet of Van-1 the iame wreck cornea to a letter to Mr Th« i„oonver had been unrepresented through Henry Saunders from hia brother on tile » JdlL tto^ lMt ^^Ctoke and B^deo" 
Mr. Gordon a illness and lamented death, [West Coast. The extract from tile letter is generally discredited here liv the former's 

u4.uu.vo to the i m and iC ws* for this reseon that he wall referred to reads mV H 7 ÎTT!____ __________ ■ tod-the con- lPre88 Opinions OÇ the Crisis-Who ««tons to know if the writ had been is- “The Indiana report a vessel upwards b^h«“-uT^asYor Sme
tinned progress of tfce oemltry. > * V WU1 Compte the Sew » “"«rtog tto q.es- f one mUepff. Village IaUn* Barela,M. ^tog a^iro ^ tew^S, toL^tog

Cabinet.
to«^Ctoe%ro^teôr,ttoVnrl „ —r. is:£hr;:^e,ectT:“‘ih\?^I êametheretwoweek>i«o-”

lie service. . Pabis, April 1.—M. Tirard, Minister of enable the new renresentatlve whneLT. iZI ------- “ ---------- Mr. Clarke received a letter from Clinton,
Honorable Oendethen ofthe Senate, Gentie-j Fin»nce, announced at the seesion y ester- might be, to attend this session of P^lu.61 THB IîiDIA^ SITUATION. wto°lfst Gotobef^TIt îfort r«oPh^Pemï'r

men of the Bonne of Common*; I day that-the cabinet had resigned; but had m*nt- . To tok p™. . nC. „ letter stated that the Hnd»nrï<R?^
of mvtffiWialh deeP r8gret ,^*>-tbe>^-0dlh”n char8ed Preaident Carnot to carry beento£, ^nch™ tl^ mZl “"ke B •“*«“«»* thro^h™oM fort, Mr. Ogden, informed tijwriter

iïSSÆsf.’ï.îE ktrruîrr^rrt ej^~»==tKi:î5S

person and throne of car sovereign, and to j reoommend a vote covering one month from' ®l!7d ent^ * veij great j the B.C. Canntog3^ Co. of that place! wrote to lupt. Hnseey asabovesta ted. On
8rntd^utderati0l2^rthe Preeent time- SvehteaU, the report ^ whra il “ “d«^« by^yo^to the rirengtiTof thisTtter. n^al courier

presentativee. It will be my earnest de-1 of the committee was adopted by a vote of niishton anv mod remit 7*”™, I *“d out who originated these, that it w“ “ot np from Qneenelle to Fort George,
su-ete beof service to the Domuuon, and UoS to 6, and the chamber adjourned till labeta e^mS^redTnr' 5 always turns ont te have been goaaip.” I and his report will be to hand to about
Lt^sTmT?^ ohensh feelings of the Tnesday. packer. wS^Tto vatoeLT « ^ •« *.t thto (Bell. Bell.) villagete^sita three wroto Aemrdtog to Roberte- state-

- f°r the welfare and The Cabinet crime is a «abject of general aH nsed to the year thev are datad. Tn ttted that we become a centre for all the went, as published m yesterday’s issue, a
tb amongst whom I have diecussion, both in the press and to public same seasons lobster ne-kL™ SL... surrounding villages, and thus goaaip Chilootin Indian claims to have seen the

been placed during the peat five years. I places, and meet of the newspapers, foclud- füterTP, w 8 ,^moa‘a travels tothis ptoS very fast. P bodies of the white
Stoaitto?1“*of ^“fgbty^God may E,g the Republican orgshe, conenr in de- Ld. in a oaee of^thit^kfod ** to the r«Port that the Indians here «Ueylake. As it would have been impos-
at aU times attend yon. | mending that the new Ministry shall be of lahdl w^M to™ te I were, or are, or intend to carry ou any war- »»>le for an Indian to have creed the

composed of new men. The refusal ofthe the fotiowingyear? and would useless if faül>t h •„œb<»ke. They have not «*y meontains during the winter months, the
Chamber to grant M. Tirard suppliesrior dated. WitVregard to the Bronoeal that 7<MeWeM w,til t*® «nmmnding villages, DuJim tonst either have seen what he
more than a month is regarded as oïSar the year shouldlbe put on withTwnarate aaJ direction- They lost no relative* by claims to have seen early in the fall, or 
proof that the Chamber desires the dissoS- label or elm stempJd om Mr the oanoe to qneetion. More than that, have torn spinning a yam. Mr. OgdenY
tion to be deferred until after the budget garded thfosa UkehTto lead toa^^o^" I £bey are> “d have been for months, either itetementprovesthat Clarke and Braden

London, April l.-Tb« old firm of Mackey has been voted, and the Legislature will riderahle tax on the tookers. He did net here at BeHa BeB* °» I? their hunting were all right to October last. He de- 
A Co., drf goods and oarpete, has made an have come into entente with the new Cab- see what nee or benefittlîT nuhlin wonld c,amP" near by. 1 knowlor- a certainty «onbed them accurately,
assignment. toet, which it ie believed is likely to be dTrive froTa ^mtotion of thtekfod/In f tha‘.nODe rf th«™ have ever gone this yei ««mes, and further added that one of them

Bradford. April i.__The* residence n* I «Med upon to iarae a decree for holding the aaccesefal season a factorv wmM î° ^ltkshtla °r any other vf&ge with any was a painter. TBe writer of the above
Wm^Storg^n, e^ted l«t JU^eral tiectionE tSXoQho6t^ During the ti^e that the mentioned letter hadforgotten the name,
cost of $6,000, toe been burned with nesrlv I -,The doanud de* Debate, Conservative- that many imprearions which wouldtove te I P*?*” *y they wenroonfaderpted with g}»en him hy Mr. Ogden, bnt remembered
all its contents. Insurance, *3,500 ? Republican, and the Republican Sieole both be made to pot on the date would mint other tribes at. Kitkahtia, I can assure any- ■U other partioulatis. It is, therefore, not

Kmastott Anril l p;rt,nrj a—-u protest against a patehed-np ministry. The ooneiderabie delay as -Well * as a force ex one that they wOfre as above stated, either •i“lpro^ , that. (2^rka,,and “mien re-
*! ,rLTr^r b^di Sp^»^ a Petit Joomal, Liberal Republican, ud the penditLe In ttoeToto^rvatiLÎ at !»”• 01 their hunting campe, near by, taroed ht” on to Fort Qwrge, that they

proraneot farmer of Bedford, h« disap- Republican Voltaire demand thefounediate d^nald^’ Kr .£! ^ “ «>Qld not have beenfightfog. I hare P««e<l the winter there and are now aUve
peered leavmg many creditors. He is sup- dissolution of the Chamber. ' The Radical Hn„’ W, Bo-în u ««nversed with our principal men since rid well. At any rate, until the special
posed to have gone to the States. Lanterne says that dissolution is impossible the Government had^torA3^^"Sl^ Mif thMe reports have been afloat, and none of courier is-heard from Clarke's friends will

Qce.sc, April 1.—The report that until the Senate gives way to the Ctoütber B^seto ttoTwhik riutfortoTfobste? thee? aith,er haTe W « «•» have any to- “°*tiTO hif ”P for >««•
changes are imminent to the composition of j j? regard to the budget. The République ning factories in P B I a few veers tention of mixing up to the affair in any The coal shipments

-ataarœtBteéaï£?H5S3Fs5aSisass ■

thfo^anrivati^ ‘."“i8- B°yd- of President Carnot, however, has theright to “B^ton” m ttom than witi, the BelIa' and there left lt tiU h“
rmt in Detroit on a deteofclva» * under sr-1 dissolve the Chamber of Deputies at any “Prince Edward Island.” The bill would Iretun^ -®e had some 'nine or ten
M™Ta , , T A Hgamy- timenpo“the ‘dvioeof the Senate, and the nrt^Ttoto^WatiTtntil^rt toTÏ T* theKittohdyvflfoghnho^ of his

trîL^D^nL'F-T  ̂*5^7Ta “r* *•Æ

public works : Admiral Rieuner. marine a a mbber . . j wrong idea of the state ot things to" Mr.
and colonies ; Albert Vigor, agriculture ; that kind would Pnot make*”! Sufficient MfolfollL*'w^n^ewi^th6 thlt 
General Loise Dion, war; M. De- impression on them tn r.tein I ImJfo-deUiiswere on the Warpath.

o«*es and I veUe, foreign affairs; M. Dupuy, was for- any length of timm That was one difficulty « î mffthtadd.more, but I think this is inf-SIS. ,irl -te^PgSa SSttgagtafMia;

MtaïsaaïîusS
of Parliament to London ““ ho'D™ 18«- “ » Repnl^oan and an advo- another « large poAon of the stock would M"°b ^ - -

. ------------- ----------------- °Jta 1by profession. M- Pom carre, Minister be practically useless under this legislation,
fiA nr Tf nprcfl ?f Finance- *■ * d«P«‘y. was boro to 1860. because to the mlnton canning business, as
LAJJUSi NEWB- I is an advocate by profession, a Republican in the lobster bnetoew, it was only about

4 Protectionist and anti-revolutionist Tbe one year to four that there was a forge run
■ I new Cabmet is an ad-niterim ministry for of salmon in British Columbia, when the

London, April 1.—The St Petersburg the purpose of passing the Budget and canning establishments were taxed to their
correspondent of the Times says- J5,e winding np the session. full extent. Canned fruit, fish or meat, in fact
— aaBgjggftajge
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Speech From the Throne—The 6ov- 
eraor-General’H Valedletory— 

Work of the Sestien.
The Canned Goods Act-The Applies 

tion to British Colombia- 
‘"Colonist” Labels-

Men Reported Lost Thought to Be 
Ssfe—Mining Çear Alberti— 

Active Smuggling.

She Ran on a Shoal in Departure 
Pass and Is Now Beached* 

Esquimau.
/ plowed 

And frozen 
w -iat even in • 
ie times for each 
a? joy-

(From,our own Oorrespondent.1 
Ottawa, April L—This afternoon the 

Parliament of Canada waa formally pro
rogued by the Governor-General, the pro- 
eeedtogs having special interest from the

foot that Hi. Excelirocy mat Parifonmnt Presbyterian Home Mission Work- 
for the Uet tme and there befog » generel Appointments to the British 
desire on all hand* to show special respect . Ti .-
to the Queen’s representative on what is Columbia Field,
likely to be his final formal act. The Senate ~ ,

, chamber was crowded, and the streets from ®0»th-oî Hon- A. Maekeneie’a Widow 
Rideau hall were thronged with specta- —Habeas Corpus Refused to 
tors, flags being displayed on «11 aides. ?■ R- Arnold!
The booming of cannon announced the ad- _____
preach of the vice-regal party from the „
Government House and on arrival at (Special to the Colonist.)
the Parliament building». His Excellency Toronto, April 1.—The Home Mi...'™. 
who was escorted by the Princess Louise committee of the Preahvtorlai. „k„™k
Dragoon Gvards and attended by a brUliant . , ^“hyterian ohuroh ap-
staff was-received by a detachment of the pototed ordamed ministers, licentiates. 
Governor-General’s Foot Gnards, their band «Indents and catechists to various fields 
playing the National Anthem, The Qov- under the «re of the committee The fol-
emor General having token his place on the -owir-» are some nt th, ■ » „ ,
Throne and the Common havingbeen sum-1 A h® aPP°toteea : synod
moned with all due formality. Parliament °f Brtt“h Columbia, D. Robertson, * Rev. 
wds duly prorogued with the following j McLeod Harvie, Rev. A. G. Mason, Rev, 

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE T. 8. Glassford, John M. Miller, Jattes
Honorable Gentlemen of the Sénat», thnlle-1 Rotins, J. L. Dobbins, J. D. Stewart, John

Wray, H. R. Grant, H. E, McKay and B. 
In relieving you from attendance te Par-1 & Scott. The students begin their work

the firat Sabbath to ApriL Many -of the 
^hl0h y-°" ab°™ appointments are for one hr more 

A ^ ^°tlee 1 tJle .81ee“on years under ordained missionaries.
tohiorhte’rmltTthcretr^ legislation Mrg. Alexander Mackenzie, widow of the 

Thn late ex-Premier of Canada, died of infiam-
S® “ee*b.,T »* P«™ of the Behring sea mation of the bowels after an illness of a

kh^k^n<r bUnel 8«« reason to believe few days only. Her neioe was the only
that the differences which have existed be- relative with her at the time of her 
tween the Government of the United States Rev Mr. Sims of T^m wLh h™ 
amd the Government of the Dominion of been called here as assistent to Rev’ Dr 
Cmiada have been satisfactorily adjusted, WUd, Congretoti“^“ 
while the nomination of the Prime Minister Chief Justice Sir Th™». niu k 
of Canada as one of the arbitrators'affords heart «mment on rof 
« guarantee that the interest, of our sealers hlkte «ZT conL,«™ J** T A 
Wtilhe properly, though not unduly, safe- a ArnoidiT the ^offiial of J the

The treaty of commerce which has been tonoed^t Ottawa to six* montoa’rimnrfo^ 
negotiated with France on behalf of Canada ment tononrüXi r k.t L ™Pri««>-

r^.r.TL’EES5

TSük j^n foÆ b.mp“lil?v™L r«> Lta W^we’n3D^dbm‘toon"’ÏÏa’

. CABINET CRISIS.
\ liberal provision made for the proper repre- 

aentatibn of Canada at the World’s Colnffi-
bian Fair Will, I floubt not, enable this Another Turn of file Political Screw 
country to make a worthy exhibit of her Makes M Melin Premier nfttTZrid. prog““ amo”8 the nations of | M 0f

The varions acts which Von have placed 
on the Statute bhok will oontri

Storekeeper Martin left Barclay by the 
laet steamer, and took away all hie stock— i On» kw n, ,

wonld be useful, as usually the moet im- ^ ’^ “
portant news comes np from the Bound on *“d after « »hiiï it 
Saturday or Sunday. change. J

The Paper Mill Co. have plotted ont I There is the reck th. i_l-
-hTgr^^^tX rivi*ZSl! the <" '«eh the QuadPrs°LZi”; 

tion end well cleared. another that the Pacific squadron flagship,
Ranchers are busy preparing for the th* Warspito, steeplechaeed, and on Thars^ 

MteS. t^Tk.^n fcf8" q“5Uty of ”«8ht still another was located, this«SSSaSsF '%*raria&aSrs
BIKCOT.VE BAY. .Francisco.

Bürootnb Bat, April 1.—In commémora-1 Berodt says, was tooharge^? the sMnPt*ft

^kfMthe dn6^ «4®** a «T64 °°n“rt 7“ •»-*»W o’clock totheeZin^dJk
wis h®,d on Good Friday in the Bnrgoyne bnt dear, when coming through Departure 
Bay M.thodist ohuroh, and although the Pas. the Romulus felAhe rX sTTw« 
weather waa very mdement the church was steaming about nine to eleven knots at thn 

w*B.fil}*d* .The Sabbath school I time, and was almost to the middle of the 
children took the major portion of the pro-1 pass, at a point where there is sunnosed to 
(ramme with recitations referring to the I he deep water at all stages of the tide The 

0T]®- Tie toUotehig took ship «me to s full stop end the engine# 
pert : Mfoses^ K. and A. Foroea, Mieses G. were reversed, bat she stayed where she wuT 
H^ef‘ PoSte Be?“pIte’ ^and Leo. Sam On aooount of the heav^ cargo of oZ 
Horel, Polly and Ruby Rogers. The I on board, some 3,800 tons, it was immtoihfo 
ohorusee, five in number, were also well I to tell how mneh damage was done bnt an 
rendort by the children, assisted by a few examination of the wd^howed .Ze ££ 
Mr Tnkn 7*°" were song byMrs. Lee, bemg taken to. AU the pumps wm 
Mr. John Harrison and Rev. T. B. Archer, started and kept going oonttonouily. At 
the laUc^givfog arerttog entitled, “ The high water, about 2 o’dock Good Friday
hîw?^w aol°mvWM ,veI7 ab,y ”"g mor"“g. the ship flated, and aU steam wu 

H,am8°^ ^T^tflhs heart of the at once made for Beqnimalt, where she »« 
Pu If fSTor °! Methodism was evident run aground to theVoft mud near Parses. 

^ o/?k. ihat wa* takan °P *t the bridge. So far as oan bo ascertained untü 
d0*® o' «he concert. the cargo is taken out and the steamship

I put into dock, the damage done ie to the 
. i I bottom forward of the mainmast, and an
Duncan s, April 1.—Mrs. Boat, of James the port side particularly, that being the 

Boal, of the Kduitoh hotel, Koksifoh l direction to which she struck the reck, 
statioji, died on Friday evening. The de- There are taro compartments forward, one 
ceased was among the earliest settlers com- of them known as the forward and the other 
tog to Cowichan, and was weU known and the collision compartment, and as the water 
highly respected in the community. is coming into both, it is almost sore they

I 8f9 fiotbh lOjlUTOfi dQm OÜ 1688»
THE BASTBBMaÀœüVRBS.

“Easter manoeuvres,” though an im- 7™* ““P4 th.a bow Was somewhat 
portant feature of the training of the vol- f7er „^ha”n . •M™*. She, had nn 
unteere In England, hare hitherto been 5? d J°, J^ble eigne of injury-
^ti?ri^r^d“dpri:ti«bleto th°:
SiüSEif

About 9:30 to the me 
in command of Cant.

wm
(Special to the Colonibt.)

iug at Carson
TORONTO TOPICS. TASCnCVER.

Vancouver, April 1.—South Vancouver 
is borrowing *35,009 for roads.

From what oan be foamed on the outside, 
saloon li

«n
?tion list written 
i, and sometimw 
Is do*n as many 
Options expire. 
Another building, 
a boarding house. 

Sed the old office 
» still annoyed, by 
at all hours of the 
t old subscription

tward,” says the 
ich to in the way, 
the night to find 

Id, and with one 
fleady himself by 
iddresa of a flub-

to be oer- 
may result to eare to be increased to *800 ; 

shop licensee to *200, and the law will be 
strictly enforced. Hotel licenses wiU be 
the «me with the standard raised.

Mr. GeoYge Purvis, formerly with the 
Detmonioo hotel, has received an appoint
ment as operator on the C. P. R. He will 
make hia home at Salmon river. ,

Mis. Goodrich, wife of J. K. Goodrich, 
of New York, died at St. Lake’s Home 
esterday.
The firemen were tested yesterday for a 

ran. Although some were at dinner when 
the box was pulled the time made vn very 
good, No. 1 reaching the spot to filty-flve 
•eoonds and No. 2—a mile distant—to four 
■niantes. A stogie stream through a one 
end a half’inch nozzle was tried, the water 
being thrown 140 foot. The tost was pro
nounced Mtisfaotory- 

The steamer Rainbow toft tor the North 
yesterday. ,

F. <L Whebley 
Cottrell to->foy.

'A.
mWH

i

6 >
iany years given 
Jtivation of fine 
. There is little 
of the Holstein 
Recently, how- 

says,cruelly 
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much for him, but 
; Sam a cow that 
e upper jaw. 
bout it aud tried 
i, but could not. 
ts sent him ciren- 
>r artificial teeth 
but he would not
-comfurt-ed.
(Goodman offered 
I against all the 
i by Joe during 
'no cow had front 
and the two men 
id trying to find 
aid ascertain. It 
those two middle- 
g about Oakland - 
! stores and every-

-
ie

was married to Fanny
■men of the Haunt of Common#— i

, WttHMITIE.
New Westminster, April 1:—General 

Manager Selby, ot the Great Northern, was 
here to-day. He says the line from Browns
ville to South Westminster will be taken 
up, and the owners can keep their land. 
The station will be moved to Brownsville.

A daller each will be the ruling price for 
salmon next week

The bodies of the two trainmen killed at 
Sea Bird Bluff en Thursday morning have 
not been recovered yet.

A heavy snow storm raged throughout 
the city and district to day, bat the snow 
melted rapidly and little remains this even
ing.

News oi another accident on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has been received. A col
lision between freight and passenger trains 
occurred on Tuesday at Welsh, Northwest 
Territories, to which a fireman was killed 
and several oars were wrecked.

One of the many unmarked islands which friends. m
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■AN AIM#.V i

and ammunition necessary for a prolonged °*iî!îe «“om,t of damage oan yet
defence of the position in the viciait yof mad^ ^°mn,ns * 8“* «tool 
Mount Tolmie assigned for their occupa-1 ftea^,h,?i°f 1,707 tone regfotor, 316 fwt to 
tion. They were allowed an hoar’s stertin b“ilt„h‘4889 •»'Gmiiany,.

s^rsaîTii^ te- TüaafflsaÆ.-
Added to their regular equipment was a W r~T^i: . , ,, -, , ■
field detachment with a brass cannon. They I _ the roadied Esqui-
took the most direct route to the scene of

n-' order to make read 
of their friends 

The attacking par consisted of No. 2

I

or was sent over
to*hwneede*operations. At the ontekirte of the city an 

advance guard was sent out to skirmish right 
left of the highway to guard against 

surprise by lurking detachments of the 
other side. No f 
were observed nn

IK AT THE COW. which howevi
*t the time The pilot, Gapt. Berodt, and 
the naval oBScer, then made an examination 

” Iof the chart, which certainly shows deep 
■__ Tfy water at the place where the shoal was dis-mmwmMZ^ity^'th.n Au^A^! «^be hadXm.

The attacking fora were at once pnt to I cnron8B dozens oi times, 
skirmishing order, and thrown ont so as to I 
advance from either flank as well as from 
the direct front of the position held against
‘‘“EL -The advance was made by short I , To the Editor : I read a few days ags 
^ül’bttTrn ™nfeLrons P°‘nte of an article in your valuable jouroal teke. 
“a •h'Jtof loratehed.by trees, rook* from the PaLlnteUigencer, in which the 
and mounds. The field piea was brought fact that tie date of Tfoster is reflated bv 
ÎÜl ,helpeî? *?. make things I the moon ie «id to point dearly to the

gSgsg^naas L^asifeSÈ*.

ïfïSg; icr. ïs*z ’££■£. SSL ti, ïï»
airivM of the provision train, with oom- feat of “Easter” is of heathen origin is 
forte for the hungry and thirsty soldiery, very for from the troth. The ^word 
oaored a truce to be prooUimed, and the “Easter,” it is true, is derived. frZ 
whole fora assembled at the summit. the name of the Saxon goddee “Bostre!"

“ hoyi« root, the volunteers I the ume dsity whom the Germans proper 
marched home to the accompaniment of the called Ostara, and honored (aooordfow

: ',

to cqpHn^d of the Brigade, m.deP. brief Bgtohard,S£mte^<ivdZr ^3’’' 
add”*f’Jh which he expressed his utisfac-1 The great church fe«t of the reairreotiom 
k°“ «.v® day^f, proceedings and the of our Lor<| foil at the beginning ot spring,-—I»._<KS 
ogSTsc iss. suss lâïsaâ"

no distant day. na long after the hathen god “ Thor,” to

rao- alluu.
A Traveler Who Cfofou to Have Peaetrated I —__________ * Saxo*.

Further Not» Than Any Other “ E»*!;” said the teacher, “ who do tW
Whlte Man. ancients «ay supported the world on hi»

Port Townsend, April 1.—The steam- “flush!, sir ” jjgjg 
ship Topeka from Alaska arrived after mid- “ You’» quite right,” «id the teacher- 
night and made a landing alongside the I “AUaa a"Pl*>rted the world. Now, who 

steamer Walla Walla, into which a large Ethel scftlv-" r

ürtasï-iîj »gU«5>.«^-7
wentup to Alaska an the Alia Blanchard, Witness: “ Yee etc"

°P *torBa ‘f*4 *amme<' for the Lawyer; “ Did yon take cognizance ot»o 
tS?t h" 8«ne into the bar-keeV at the time T ”

Yukon auntry. Mr. Hamilton concluded I Witpeu: “I don’t know wm
Il ik> h"11 ^wh.ttltere.tffi.L-

fought hi. °f ^“v nver> and **«“ wU1 «turn to about six waks, “taking in’”
yjagLST Aggas-h ■"«■«•.nw-
îfhi?tri,at°n hsd T14*1 him ™«ny trophies A CURE FOR CSVCHS.

toL,H»eh6otwbr8LWi^hti?
«on a’t ChU«(.toaf,S,f ti^^^eto-tteonrativeeffecte are prompt and

do”““°“*wa of importance, exceptingthat 1 -------------------------]  ■ ’ I
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THE ORIGIN OF EASTER.
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Liti'CANADIAN NEWS. ;

[Special to the Oolonibt.]iver the face of 
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r the real cow. 
i co#—the cow

tioned their
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! to add other 
i cow, and, so 
is down fairly 
lets which re
ich Mr. Davis

for March of the

by
1that certain 

that if they 
low on Cala- 
ave a call for

Mayor Haatem has decided to allow him
self to be nominated ae a candidate

p be taught to 
i there is a big 
It hold of the 
(sert land act 
jatiful and do-

(odman eats a 
i a late lunch,

6 speak more 
jpia and its ad- 
rinter climate.

Bill Nte.

!:re-
iresent the Vancouver Island district, 
iarly next week he will make public his 
intention of seeking election.

A man named Clifford was brought down 
from Comox this afternoon to the Provin
cial jail to serve six months imprisonment 
for stealing a oan of string beans at Cliff’s 
boarding house when drank. Magistrate 
Drabble passed the sentence.

The Canada Western survey party re
turned on the Joan this afternoon.

B«nry Lloyd, of Wellington, was this 
morning fined *86 for supplying liquor to 
Indians. He was an old offender, and had 
been arrested by Constable Stevenaen. , ■

1

BEHRING SEA ARBITRATION.
Washington, March 30.—The -

; has arrived, 
'* at onra on 
■ Dr. Sen» of 
ot Dr. Wat, - 
Hyacinth will 

• six or aven 
t the Warspito

'

Alberni, March 29. — Stormy, rainy 
weather for the last four days.

Janus Coleman, who Ie living alone on a 
claim,down the canalaboutfourteen miles,one 
day toet week, whilst endeavoring to get out 
of the way of a falling tree, slipped fell on 
his axe and badly cut his thigh. After 
stopping the blood flow as well as he ootid, 
he rowed np here to the doctor.

Norman Wood, who is employed on the 
«per mill wprk, ont Me fat with an axe 
lut Thursday, whilst building a saw. The 
dater had to stitch It up again. Both 
la tient* are doing well 

About ton daims for gold and silver min
ing have been staked off on Mount Moriar-

Sick Headaches yield to Buhham’s Pills.
;Isnà have been 

n readiness to 
ih is to have a 
twelve months’ , 
be probability

A FRIEND IN EKRD.
FRIEND in need is scoured 

a bottle of Hagyi 
. . . .... - EB«5»t aeddebruises, oats, bores, scalds or an 
tory P«ln, such as rheumatism,

'
M *

at
I quinsy, sore

sihave the Gar-
bora. Selected sticks at Fox’s.

•' mevs-un lon„| <- CmUery.
8 Sa*”"- knives, sdsente, table cutlery and 

I «having materials at Fox's, 78 Government 31
fretin.:
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